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" Provided that the edges of the tire may be bevelled or 
rounded to the extent in the case of each edge of not more 
than half an inch, measure,! as the shortest straight line 
,teross the width of the surface of the bevelled or rounded 
portion: 

" Provided also that if the tire is constructed of sepamte 
plates the plates may be scpn,rateu by parallel spaces which 
shall he disposed throughout the oukr Buriaee of th'_' tire 
so that nowhere Hhall the aggregate extent of the HP"'C!' or 
spaces in the course of a straight line drawn horizontally 
across the circumference of the wheel exceed one-eighth po.rt 
of the width of the tire. 

"(7.) No person shall operate any motor-lorry having any 
tires which, if not of a soft or clastic ma.terial, are not smooth 
and Hat (to the extent aforesaid and subject to the foregoing 
proviso), or which, if constructed of separate plates, have 
spaces greater than the spaces herein before prescribed." 

12. Clause 2 of Regulation 5 of the ,!tid regulations is hercby 
amended by revoking the words" and Class P," anr! wh
stituting in lien thereof the words" Class P and Class 0." 

13. H,egulation H of th said regnlations is anwndcd by 
adding thereto the following additional clauses :~-

" (8.) Notice of any prohibition under clause (4) of t.his 
regulation shall be given by the controlling authority at, least 
seven days before the commencement of the speci fled pcriod, 
or the first of the specified periods, by means of " statement 
conveying the gen"ral effect. of the prohibition published in 
some newspaper circulating in the district. t,o wbich the matter 
of the notice relates, and if there is no such newspaper then 
by a printed or written placard posted in soml' conSpiC1l011S 
place on the road or street affected by such notice." 

" (fl.) No person shall operal<> any motor-lorry, the lise of 
which fol' the time being haR heen prohibited by a eOIl

trolling authority ullue,' clause (4) of this regulation." 
14_ Clause (7) of Regulation 10 of th .. <aid regulations is 

~~er~by ,alm'nde~ by I'evoking all the words "ft<>r the word, 
!\ew Zealand. 
15. Clauee (lO) of Regulation 10 of the said regulatioll' iH 

herehy amended by adding thereto the following words: 
" and such copy shall be avail"ble for all purpoHes for which 
the original license could have been availablc ullder these 
regulations. " 

16. Clause (I) of Regulation 11 of the said regulations 
is hereby amended by inRNt.ing after the words "Class P ,. 
the words" or Class 0." 

17. Regulation 11 ~f the said regulations is hereby further 
amended by adding after clause (5) thereof the following 
additional clause :-

"(5;\..) The license fee for any motor-lorry in ClasR C or 
any heavier class fitted with snper-resilient tires on all wheels 
shall be five per centum Ie" than the fees hereinbefore set 
out. A super-resilient tire is a tire not being a pneumatic 
tire but composed of a soft 01' elastic material and of a kind, 
brand, or description certified by th" JlTinister by notice 
published in the N e1" Zealand GW<ette as being a super-resilient 
t.ire for the purposes of thp Motor-lorry i{cgulations, 1\)25. 

18. Regulation II of the said regulations is hereby fnrthor 
amended by adding thereto the following additional clauses :-

"(10.) In any case in whieh a tractor with one trailer 
attached thereto has been licensed as one motor-lorry pursuant 
to clause (2) of Regulation I hereof, such t,ractor may he used 
with any ot·her trail"r subject. to the followin.g conditions :--

" (fl.) If such other trailer is fitted with tires of a kine! in 
respect of which no greater license-fee wonld have 
been payable. and if in respect of the gross weight 
of tra.ctor, trailer, and load no ~reatcJ' liccma 
fee wOllld have been payable had the original 
license been granted in respect of such tractor 
and the other t,railer, then no other license fee 
shall be payable and no furthpr license shall be 
required. 

" (fJ.) If such other trailer is fitted with tires of a kind 
in rpspect of which a greater license fee would 
have been payahle, or if in respect of the gross 
weight of such tractor, trailer, and load a greater 
license fee would have been payable had the 
original license been granted in respect of ,;uch 
t.ractor and the other trailer, then a further license 
shall be ohtained in accordance with the pro
visions of this regulation, and the fee payable 
for such further license shall be the amount by 
which the license fee payable under an original 
license granted in respect of such tractor and the 
other trailer exceeds the license fee actually paid. 

"(11.) If during the continuance of a liceme any motor
lorry is so fitted with t.ires that a greater license fee thn.n the 
fee "etually paid would haye be,'n payahle had the motor
lorry b~~n so fitted at the tim" of the iRsne of t.he license, 
then such licen"" shall hp void and of no effect until payment 
to a licensing authority of thp difference hetween the fcc 

already paid and the fec that would in such event have been 
payable, and until endorsement all the license under the hand 
of the Clerk of the licensing authority of a statement of the 
amount so paid and of the alteration in tires by reason of which 
the same hfts become payable." 

19. Clause (5) of B.egulation 13 of the said regulations is 
hereby amended hy inserting after paragraph (d) thereof til<' 
following auditional pft"agrapiI :~ 

"(dd.) The length of Jlletalled 01' lIard-surfaced roads 
"xisting in the districts of the respective local 
authorities: For the purposes of this c1auso 
metalled or hard-surfaced roads includes a pumice 
road, a gravelled road, a metalled road (sealed, 
penetratf"d, or otherwise), a hif,nminouR-concrete 
road 01' a cement-concrete road constructed in 
each case to the sati"faction of the Jlrinister. 
and roads includes st.reets." ' 

:.10. l1egulat.ioll III of the said regulations is hereby further 
"mended by revoking clau"" (0) thPl'eof, and adding theretn 
the following clauses :~-

"(9.) For the pUl'pos(, of distributing til" lin'llse f"es 
there shall he within each heavv-traflk district pne die
t.ribut,ing authority which Rhall be" such one of the licensing 
authorities within the heavy-traffic district as may be lllutually 
agreed upon by Ruch local authorities as aforesaid, 01', in 
default of agreement, as may be nominated by a Magistrate 
on the application of any of those local authorities. 

" (10.) Every licensing authority within the heavy-t.raffic 
district· shall within ten days after the last day of each of the 
mont,hs of :"f8rch, Junc. FI"ptembeT. and neccmbcT in each 
yea,,' relllit to the dist.ributing aut.hority all license feeR 
rcceived by it, up to and includin;! such respedi\"(' last
mentioned dates and not previously ,so remitted, 

"(II.) Every distl'ilJUting Huthority shall within one month 
after the respecti"" dates mentioned in the last preceding 
cbuse hereof H.econnt t.o every local authority within t,h" 
he<tvy-traffic district, concerned for <ill tllOncys payable to 
HHnh local E.Lut,hority uuder this l'Pgulation up to and innlurling 
the respective dates aforesaid: 

"Provided alw"ys that. if no ag"eemcnt 0" order for 
apportionment of such moneys is in forec upon any sueh 
respective date, it shall be sufficient if the distributing 
authority acccunts as aforesaid within one month after the 
ma.king of such agreement or order." 

21. Heavy-traffic Districts l~ and 19, as defined in the 
Schedule to the said regulo.tions, arc hereby amalgamated 
and shall, on and after the 1st day of April, ID26, be known 
as Henvy-traffic District. 19. 

F_ D_ THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Expcutive Conncil. 

(P,W, 62/26/2.) 

Appnrtionmenl of Representation on Picton and !V(dra" 
H08pita.l Rom'ds, 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 22"d day 
of March, 1926. 

Present: 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE J. G. COATES, P.C., PRESIDING IN 

COUNOIL. 

W· HERF.AR from time to tin\(', by Order in Couneil made 
undPl' the Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act. 

1909 (hereinafter called" the said Act "), and po.rticularly by 
Order in Council made on t.he ninth day of "'farch, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-three, and published in the New 
Zealand Gazelle all the twenty-second day of March, one 
thousftnd nine h11ndrl'd and twenty-three, at, page 773, regu
lations have been made wit.h respect to the constitution of 
Hospital Roa-rds, and the election of representat.ives of 
contributory local authorities thereon. and apportiouments 
have been made with regard to the representation of such 
contributory local authorities: 

And wherl'as it is desirable or necessary to make fresh 
arrangement.c; in respect of the Tnatwrs hereinafter appearing: 

And whereas by Proclamation under the Counties Act, 
1920, made on the seventeenth day of October, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-three, and published in the New 
Zealand Gazette on the eighteenth day of October, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-three, at page 2611, the said 
Counties A('t was blOught into force in the County of Ma,rl
borough: 

And whereo.s certain road dish'iets, b"ing previously con
tl'ihutory districts of ~he Wairan Hospital District, have 
become mE'rged in the said Count.y of Marlhorough : 


